
Eythorn:e and the Kent Gen'eral Baptist 

Association. 

A N infu,rmirrg, and exhaustive article in a prrervious 
numher of these Transactions on " EarlYi D~YJS 
at Ey;thorrne" by Dr. Whitley:, while it pricked! 

some traditional b'ubbles, set before us in the light of 
truth the figuI'Ies of! James ana John Knott and conse
quently made them more human arid! interesting. I 
hiaMe I'IecentlYicome across some references to J ames 
Knott :and his frien<lls which give us another glimpse 
of ,the Eythorne GelIlieral Baptist' Church in the old! 
days, and it may not be out IOf place to refer to them as 
supplementing Dr. Whitley's article. 

On 16 May! 1717 "at the Mleetirrg of the Churches 
of our Lord Jesus Christ in & about East l(,ent (Pro
fessing the principl'es of ye Doctrine of Christ men
tioned Hebrews Yie 6th I: :2 & ye Doctrine of General 
Reidiemption) .. ~ 'Holden ,at the House of our Bro: 
Willm Tucker called SOlllton", arrangements were 
made for, conductin:g the business of regular Associa
tion meetings. ':The churches mentionedi' are Canter
bury, Dover, "H~th )and Folkston," Eythorne, Deal,~ 
and Bardo!Il. From Ey,thorne there came to the 
meeting, 

James Knott, Eldier 

John Russel } R,ePT" esentati,ves 
John Crump 
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Arrangements ,weI1e made forr a regular inter
chang,e of ministers and it was res.olVled to meet twice . 
a year in May and October. The next meeting was to' 
be held 'at the meeting house at Deal.' "I t was 
agr'eedr,t our Bro' Knott should p~eacha Sermon at 
ye same time .or on his failure .our Bro [Davidj 
SimpsoIl, " [elder of D.over]. , 

The Ey;t:horne church met at this time in three 
divisions 'Or," as the minute book of the East Kent 
~ssociation p~ts it, in "three meetings Holden at 
Eythorn Wingham-well, & in the Isle of Thannet." 
At the next 'Association meeting Jow RU5'sel and! Willm 
Tucker. appeared as repr,esentatives of Ey;thorne but 
Knott did not turn up. -AccordinglYI " It Was agreed' 
yt our Bror SimpsO'n taking with him our Bror Willm 
Tucker or some O'ther Bror shall inquire ofi our Bror , 
Knott his reasons of' not coming to' this meeting to' 
preach a Sermon as agreed nQr . y,et give our :aror 
Davi'd Simpson timely, Notice theI1eof and! to I1ender 
Yie same to our next meeting of this kind." 

J,ames Knott ameared with Tuc~er a!IlidJ John Bush 
at the next meeting, whichWlas held! in the meeting] 
house at Hythe, 8 May 1718, and" gave ye reason O'f 

- his not coming to' ye last meeting (viz) that about 2 
Days before ye time when as ye said meeting was to 
be ho~dien he -was taken lame of one Sidle, bYi Wihich 
Suididain Seizure he was prevented from doming to' 
Deal to preach a Sennonand. of giving Notice to oUr 
Bror David Simpson-which reason is bYi this meetingt 
aecepted." It was arranged that KnO'tt should' preach 
at the next meeting, at CaIiterbury~ "or if he possible 
cannO't ID give timelYi nO'tice to our Bror William 
Kennett.'~ Neither <elder nor represe!l1t:atives turned. 
up from Eythorne hO'wever at the next meeting and 
an ,entry concerning one O'f the EYithome members 
se,ems to' betray; a lack of sympathy, between some of 
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that Church and the Associlation with; its M:essengers. 
Hel1e is the r,ecord':~ . 

"The Letters. that have been sent" from Thomas, 
Norwood to Bror [SamuelJ ·OngleYi auldl B:mr Jarman 
and f:mm Bror J arman to Thomas N OI"W!Ood were read' 
before this meeting and also Bror John Hobhs and 
Bror John Bush brought the following report from 
Thomas Norwood as he spake it to them at Sand
wich the twelveth diaYi if this instant October [1718J 
(viz) Brot" John Hobbs lliscoursing with him about the 
nature and authoritY! of! Yle Office of mess<eng:ers He 
maCe light of it and said' that Boor James Knott did! 
the lil~e. 

A~d! it was agreed that Bror Davi<l! Simpson and 
Bror William Kennett shall go to Bror Jrunes Knott 
and' carry; him C~pies of the Letters that Thomas 
Norwooo hath sent to Bror Ongle~and Jarman and 
let him knoiW that this meeting thinks thlem very 
scandalous and notoriously, dishonourable to religion, 
and ,r,t they; think that Thomas Notwood is W!Orthy, 
of being publickly, disowned from biein~ a member ot: 
the Church of Eythorn at the· several meetin,g's holden 
by; the said Church and that ye ~d Letters be pub'
lickly. read at ye dQing of y,esrune and: that in order 
hereunto he be forthwith adimonished if theYi think fitt 

and ,also that these two Brethren shall inquire the 
reasons that Bror James Knott nor nO rep!fesentatives 
came to this meeting from Ey,thom and to exhort him 
tOo stir up himself and the church he belongs to to 
make their appearancie at the next meeting." 

MThen the 'Association 'met next, on 7 May, 1719, :at 
Monkton "at the house,of our Bror John Bush in; the 
Isle, of Thannet" Knott with John Crump and John 
Bush appeared for EYJthorne. "Stephen Lasey;" Elder 
of Deal was appoinred "moderator" of. the meeting. 
I t was "agreed that our Bror J ames Knott With our 
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Brethren Davidl SimpsoiIl and' William KenIn!ett shall go 
to Thomas Norwood! and' a<J.imonish Him in the name 
& £ear of the Lord! to acknowledge those evils he 
hath been guilty] ofl in. R:eflecting upon our Brethren 
Samuel Ongly;, Siear1es Jartnan ,and! others and! 'give 
G~spel Satisfaction :which if he dla the Church Win 
accept of! him b:ut if he continue obstinate that theYi" 
shaH & will prociee'd agtainst him accordIng: to ,Gospel 
Rule (viz) to Declare him Oout of the Communion of 
the Congregation'.'" 

Another agl'1eement of this meeting in which Knott 
was oonoerne:d' dealt' with the supplJ!of the Isle of, 

,Thanet the minist'ers of Deal were tOo take it once in 
eight weeks" Bror Knott onoe in Eight weeks. The 
ministers of HYith & FoJkstone once in Eight weeks. 
They of Canterbury' five times in Eight weeks 
and' to begin on the 17th day; of Mlay next" [17 19 J. 

, The :autumn meeting in this ;y]ear was held at 
Dover, 20 OctOober, Knott turned up' with Tuc~er and 
John Towns representing Eythorne an'd its branches. 
It was "agreed! Qall means havin'g! been use'et with 
Thomas N 'Orwood toO hring him to gave Gospel Satis
faction as !a:greed an'd1 proving: still unsucc!essful) that 
Btor James Knott shall publickl~ 'declare Him out 
of communion of Eyjthorn congregation the next ti~e 
He goes t'O the IIS~ei of' T:hianJnJet't'O Breiak Hreald'." Fresh, 
arrang:ementsha'd to be made fOor the supply of the , 
meeting in the Isle of ThJanet owing to the !dIeaths of, 
Samuel Ongly, the Messenger, " Bror' ParramOour" one 
of the preachers, and! William Kennet of HYithe since' 
the spring. James Knott, the ministers of'D'eal and of·· 
Canterbury: were each to supply. there once: in eight 
w:e:eks and it wjas, r.esolve'd "that Bror David Rutter 
an<i Brror Robert ,Willson be EarnestlYi desired ank:f 
request,ed _toO SupplYi that meeting at other times as 
formerly. " . . 

The· next Association meeting was heMI at Deal 
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26 May 1 720.' James Knott turned up with Thomas 
Mansler an'd John Bush from his church . 

.. It 'was oertifie'd that Bror James Knott had ptro
ciee'ded against Thomas' N orw:ood as ,agreed' the 
last meeting." . . 

\. . 

~t this time the East ~ent Association dropped its 
autumn ~neeting: and when it next met 18 May 1721, at 
Hythe, there was no representative from Eythome. 
The meeting depute'd Searles Jarman and' David Simp
son" to visit Bror James Krrott and to enquire the 
reason." Next year at Canterbury [3 May 1 722 J John 
Bush arid John' Kingsf:ord l'lepn~sented' the Eythorne 
church. ;It'Wla.S reporteid lthiat'Knott in reply;tJo the ques
tion as to non-attendanoe .. answered' that they were 
occasionally prevented but [did] not design to leave of 
slending Representatives to our future meetin:gls." On 
23 Mlay 1723 the. Association met at Eythorne: J ames 
Knott is ,entered in the minutes at Elder and John 
Crump and John Bush appear again as representatives. 
In 1724 May, 14 at Dover, Knott appeared with Bush 
a:nlcl John Hatton repTesenting his church; these twO' 
represented Ey;thorne again at the A!s'Sociation meeting, 
at Deal, 6 May 1725, but Knott Wlas not present. Bush 
had the confidence of! the churches 'as this minutei 
testifies: 

" I t is agreed that Brother Edward Morris 
[Elder of the' Hythe & Folkestone Church] and 
Bror John Bush lShall t:epresent these five Churches 
at the general AsslemblYI to be holdlen at Glass
house Yard! GosWlell Street London on wednes
day in Whits un-week next." 

Jrunes Knott now disappears from the minutes. ,~t 
the meeting; in Cantlerbu'ry" 11 May; 1727, Richd 

Chilton' appears as a representative of Ey,thorne, r 
think he aame from the Isle of Thanet branch. 'At 
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Wingham, 15 Miay; 1729, there was still no elder Oof 
Eythorhe but John'Hatton, Willm Kingsfioidl, and John' 
Bush 'came as'ITepTesentativ,es. At this meeting it was 
resol~ed" that the Ministers belonging tOo the Churches 
shall meet together at Ramsgate in the Isle of Thanet 
to consider how the several Churches may be Supplied 
in the Ministry, on Tuesday the t,enth day of June 
next." iThere is no record! of this meeting, in fact 
a break now occurs in the' Association Minutes 
probably, owing to the aeath or removal of!: Bror Thos 

MerC!er, who, since 1717, ha'd' kept the minutes and 
did "ingross ,YJe Same in a book to be kept fur that 
purpose." , 

Dr. :Whitley shows why KnOott's mme disappears 
at this perio& He was disowneO' hy! these churches 

, for 'immOorality;, 'at ;a meeting at Wingham, in 1725. 
The next entry; in the Association book of the 

General Baptist Churches in East K'ent is dated 1 1 

October 1734. Meanwhile in 1732 the Eythorne 
church had been divided into regularly c~nstituted 
churches for the several plaoes Oof meeting at which 
groups of its members had worshippeld!. This step was 
long overdue. We :consequently, ha'VIe, a fresh arran~
ment and the meetingl is describe'cl" as "holden at 
Canterbury, . . . ,1734 by; the M;essen'gers Elders arid 
Representativ,es of i.the said Churc'hes viz 

Richd Drinkwater 1 M 
'Robt Mercer J' essengers, 

and from 

{ 
Willm Browning 

Canterbury; Stepn Philpot 

{ 

Robt Pyall ~ , 
Dover John Prescoft 

John Sanders 
Hyth and {, 
Folkston 

J Represenvs 

. Elder 

J RepTesenVS 
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Isle of S JOhn Bush 
Thanett 1.Richd Chilton 
Winghaven{ I John Kingsfoid 

W . ahs John Ladij· . mg am 
Stellin. S" G~orge Ash 

g <. W lllm Mackney. 
Eythorn James Knott . 
Deal r Stephen La:cy { 

( Stephen Broadley 
iTong John Pantry . 

} Represenvs 

. Elder 
RepresenvS , 

Elder 
Repr:esenvs " 

Reprve 
Elder 
Represenvs 

Represenve 

Dr. Whitley, quoting from the old'· Eythorne 
Church Book, tens us that James Knott on expressing 
r·epentanoe was "restored!" in 1732. I do not think 
he was restored to the Eldership. He 'Was restored' to 
communion but not to office. H~ is here desc.ribed 
not as elder but only, ~s "representative" and this 
meeting took steps, to supply. at EY,thome without 
mentioning Knott. 

" It is agreed! that Bmr Richd Chilton and 
Bror John Bush shall one Lords DaYi in six Supply 
Ministeriallyj the Church at WinghJam and' Bror 
John Kingsford and' Bror John Sanders shall do 
the same to the Church at EY,thorn." 

Unfortunately there, now comes a gap of 34 :rears 
in this Association Book during which time the pro-' 
ceediI,igs were no doubt 'entered' elsewhere. The next 
entry; is headed:-

"Aug. 9 1768 :An Association of the Genl 

Baptist[ s] held in theit meeting house at Canterbury." 

And the record is for all the General Baptist 
Churches in ~ent, 'ei~h1leen in number, not all of which 
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were hoWle~er rep~esenteOl tat the meeting. Ey,thorne 
sent ;M~ Jno Knoitt, EIQJer ' 

Mr Thos Rantey ( : , 
Mr Stepill' Bradley, 5 r~p~ 

,This must be the John Knott jun. who was ordlained as 
"elder" of the Eythorne church 18 September 1758. 
From the l'1eport on the state of the ch.urches we can 
see how, those which! spmng from Ey;thome were 
faring. Let us look at the record:, takin'g the, mother, 
church first. The scribe sets it aiown thus:-

"AY,rhome n:othin:g in perticuler as from Yf 
Church. - Mr Knott deman'ds the ministers con
snantly changing and :a fun!d to. be rais'dl to 
discharge the expense thereof." 

The IsLe ,of Th:anet sent 

M r ThOs PietYi } 
Mr John Grig'gs r,eprests 
Mr Wm Foor'd 

.. Mr Piety, relates th~ are in want of, a M~nister 
& aply hear for asistance ,ana they; are redy to assist 
:any pe[r]son that shall setle with them; [they have] 
but ,one Deacon & him aged' :& liv!es 6 miles of' and! 
Re'clOmend their choosing ,one officer if not two." 

Wingham sent. 

Mr Jno Kingsford } 
Mr Robt Quested 
Mr Thos Chapman reprrests 

Mr Ed'wdKingsfOl'd 

" Mr Kingsf,ord' Rep~esents They, havle no Elder, they, 
have ,one Deacon & proposes to choose two- more & 
ReclOmends Singing as a likelYj memts to revive a 
spirit of religion, land Mr King!sfQid is of OpiniOiIl it 
WlQuld be useful to Revive their' form'er ConfemlIlc~s." . 
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Stlelling.lWas r:epresent,ed bYj 

,Mr Stepn Philpott 
'Mr Phill Griggs 

EldJer 

., Nothing in perticuler to them rdated." The Asso
ciation I1equestedi John Knott, an:d Mr [JohJn] Geere 
of Hythe church, to !assist Dover in finding' a suitable 
minist-er land choosing offioers. Miessrs Kingsford~ Phil
PlOt and' Chapman~eI1e "desired to p1ersuade" Isle of 
Thanet " to. choose Officers in their church." Knott's 
suggiestion of' lexchanges was met by; the <following 
resolution. . ' . 

"It is r:ecomend,ea to Mr Knott & Mr 
[William] Ashdowne for East Kt and Mr [Daniel] 
Dohel [of· Cranbrook] & Mr [John] Boorman [of 
'Headoorn] for ,West Kent to make an, estimate to 
laYi befor:e the next Asso.ciatioiIl of the expenses 
that will attend the Ministers changing. their places' 
'of' meeting in order to d'iversifie the ministry." 

The following minute is of interest: "The Elders: 
& representatiVies are ldiesir:ed 1)0 enquire of their several 
Churches if! theYi apm-ve of Mr Win A1sh'downe & 
Mr Knott for the Office of Miess1en'glers. " John Knott 
signs these minutes of! 1768 with tWenty;-three others. 
He did not att>end the Association meeting at Head'
corn, 9 May 1769, but he is referreld to ill! the minutes 
as " John Knott of Baison." 

,We also 'find the minute" In l'1ciation to the Choice 
of Messengers it is the opinion of this Association 
that as itoonsis.ts of~ Kentt onelYi t!mt they are not 
properly authorised to choose M!eSSlengters fhr the whole 
Body of Baptist[s]." No objection of this sort was 
raised. in earlier times so far as I knoW!, and! it llla:Yi 
be' the churches fielt there were special reasons for 
proceeding cautiously in regard to ordiainin'g~ Knott and' 
Ash<1owne to th;at office. , _ 
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At the meeting at Canterbury; 30ct 1769 John 
Knott attenidied as ~elder of Ey;thome. There- is no 
indic:ation of an)'! dIfference With his old hn!throo. 
It is l1ecordied that "with relation to a supply! of 
ministry; in: the Island Brothr Knott and his A'ssistance, 
[assistants] p:r:opose to Supl)'! there on:ce a month and 
Boor John Kingsfoid once a month." , 

, :But at this meeting the case of Bessels Green 
CIalIle up. John Starrgier who had gDne there asassis
tant t'O 1jl:e respected and venerabl'e eldler, Samuel 
Benge, had caused' difficulty by; forming; a party" 
following, getting himself appointe!di Eld!er and 
endela'\nDuring to oust the majority! from the old 
meeting-house. J Dhn Colgate brought the" case" up 
!as representative of the church. The relC'Drd runs 
" The Case of Bessells Green too dificult to determinel 
t:Dr want of being more p'erticulerly~ acquainted IWith 
the whole a£air. But we think a MinDrity have no' 

, right to Chuse an Elder. ,With r'elatiDn. tD the affair o£~, 
Messengers visiting or writing; without hieing called 
tD it in Answer to which we think a MiesSle'Ilg~r have 
aright by advize or Counoel any; w'helie or iany when 
tD give advioe and counsell in any! 1"elig;ious affairs. ',' 
J'Ohn Knott signed the minutes but the name of J ames 
Fenn 'Of Deal is not thel'e though! he attended as 
repries'entative, not as ,elder of that church!. ' 

,The next Association meeting was held at Head~ 
,corn; 8 May I 770, Knott turned up with thl'ee com
panions Thos Harvey, Vincent Ladld and' Stephen 
Broadley,. From Bessels Green came Samuel Benge 
the dder with J0'hn Iglglesd!en and J0'hn' Colgate., 
They again brought a "c,as'e" for consider:ation. In 
regard tD the M:essenglers the minune for this y~ 

,runs "Our M:essenger ,Mr Danl Dobell is desired to 
inform the Sussex Churches that it is the dlesire of this. 
AssociatiDn to meet th~m in ~ssociation at Tunhridge 
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Wdls1 in ordier for the Choice' of Messengers." Any 
hope of 'electing: John Knott to' that office was passing. 
John Bo.orman of Heaa'com was eventuallYj chosen as 
'M~s;S!enger.He appears in that c;apjacity in 1772. As 
to the Bessels GI1een affair the <fucision was as 
follows:-

"Wh:eI1eas a Charge by; Mr StangJer anQ! others 
have bleen brought against Brother Danid Dobell for 
sowing :discord among; the peop~e' at Bessells Green 
and in his office being over-bearing as a M;essenger 
it is the opinion of this' Association that the Charge is 
not suport·ed." 

I ju'dge that the sy~pathies of Knott '\¥,lent with 
Stangerarid his party; fO'r neither he nor the three 
representatives of EY,thome :sign this minute. 

At the next meeting of the:A.ssociation at Canter
bury, I4M,ay 1771," Ey;thome church ~as, not 
l'epresentJed ialld: its :name is aropped from the list. 
The l'eason being that Knott, as well as Smng1er, ha'd' 
severed his connection with the old General Baptistsl 
and! joined the New Co.rmexion cif General Baptists'. 
In 1785 Ey!thorne took thefurther step un<lier Thomas 
Ranger of entJerin:gl into. fellowship with the Particular 
Baptists. The chtircli at Deal ,Which hadi :wIitrrdrawn 
from the ~entish ·General Baptists did not follow 
Eythorne in :this step. It IW!ent bla:ck to itsolallo~e before 
this 1dIate anJd! /WIas I1ep!J.1eSleln~ed by J amesl F cnll, now 
classed as EI$1ier, and' Steplhen Carter at the Association 
held on 2 Miay 1780 at Headbom. Curiously enough 
"Vinoent Lad" mid' "Sit1epp. Bra'dly," two form~r 
Eythorne repr-es'entativels sigh the minutes of' the 
preoeding y;ear at Canterbury. I t looks as thoug:h 
th~y WieI1e not :c:on1ent with the trend! ofl events ~t 
Ey;thorne antt had oome amongst their old fri>elndis on.ce 

1 This joint meeting was held July 24. 1770. 
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again to see how: thin'g)s were moving. F enn iW3.S 
even nominate'd in 1780 as a Po.ssible man for the 
Messeng'er's office. He continued' in fiellowship with 
the old General Baptists, and in 1794 we hear of, 
"Bror James Fenn intenoing: to. g:o shortly" to 
America. His name then o:mps out. . . 

,There is lOne more' glimpse of EYithorne in this 
A:s'Sociatio.n Book which \vie may, no.te.· It o.ccurs in 
connection ,with the old meeting: house in. Sandwich. 
The Deal friend's l1eported ,at the Aissociation meeting; 
at Headcio.rn, 3 May, 1803, that in accordance with the 
reoommendiation of the Association they; had J."!e-opened 
the "Sandwich M,eeting'house. ... . but that after 
they had p~eath!ed there a sho.rt time, the place was 
much damaged, bYi some evil-disposed persons, since 
which, there has been no. preaching tner1e." AJccord
ingly the Association" request that our Friends who 
were appointed to attend to this business last Associa~ 
tion, Wo.uld endeavour to prevail with the Church at 
Eythom, 00 unite w:ith us, in J."!eplairingl this place as 
soo.n Jas possible; & to :adiop~ such measures relative 
to the aarrying: on of! the worship of GOG: there in 
future !as ,shall appear to them most. proper. We 
also think it nec;essaryj that means shoulO! be used to 
bring tho.se persons who committed the Depredations 
to Justice." 

Ne?,-tyear, 24 April 1804, the ~entish Churches 
associated at Chatham whJeJ."!e a'" 'NjeW! M!eeting' House " 

. had lately been built at a oast IOf £884 65. 6d on land 
leased £o.r 99 y:ears. "A! Sermon was prelach'd by 
Boor W. Vidler from the Epristle to. the Ephesians 
3 Chap 3 & 4 vers,e[ s]" ,This was William Vidler the 
universalist-unitarian Baptist :£o.rmerlYi of Battle in 
Sussex.2 Amo.ng the minutes of' this, meeting the 
following occurs. -

2 See the article by Butt Thompson on Vidler. in Vol. I. of these 
TRANSACTIONS. 
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"We observe that our Frienas of Deal have" had' 
an interview., with some of the acting Members of 
Eythorn Church, wh'O seem ruspos'd to unite w~th them 
in putting the Meeting House at SandWich in a state 
of repair, but as )'let nothing' a1ecishne has been done~ 
but we hope it will be a;etermin'd on in a short time, as 
to the ·offenders by: whom' thre plaCIe was much 
damag'd they are not yet brought to JustiCle." 

In 1805 it was reporl.'ed' at Canterbury that" The 
state 'Of SandWich Meeting House is in the hands of 
friends to whose immediate exertions we leave-the 
Bu~iness." Presumably: these friends were members of 
EY,thorne church and no, further l'e£eI1elnce to the matter 
occurs. :N. m'Ov;ement in the dIrection of Calvinistic 
doctrine wasm.aking itsdf felt among the Baptists of 
Kent at this peri'Od. It pvesented itself to the mind's of 
the old General Baptists' in the light of' a I1eaction and' 
threatened' their contr'Ol of some of the old! Meeting 
HouseS ;~t they ~aoed! the position with admirable 
Christian temper and' no word of bitterness on the 
subject mars the vecoro.' of their Association Meeting:s. 
,When it Was reported in 1813, at Cr:anbrook "with 
respect to the Case 'Of Y aIding: . Meeting House . . . 
that the Trustees have permitted the Calvinist Baptists 
in that Neighbiour'lrood! to occup~ it for their public 
serviaes" they; aid' indeed advise the Trustees to 
reconsider the subject and arrange for the payment 
of a \Yjearly; I1enttal to be mad/e. Next year at 

,Smaraen '. it was l1ecommendJed that the "Yalding 
friends . . deposit their Churc!h hook in the hands of 
Mr TRobertJ PY[Clll [messenger of HeadcornJ he being 
the Isenior Trustee,'" but theYI (lid not proceea' further in 
the matt,er. TheY] had learned t'O re~pect sincere 
religious conviction though it mighit hie of a different 
compl1exion from their own. . . 

WALTER H. BURGESS. 
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